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THBOUOH THE They »*y that "E*trything comes to those who live then 
money while they wait.- The record of our Savings Account 
depositors shows the truth of this saying.

One dollar opens an account. Small deposits always welcome 
Full compound interest paid.
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111 J V r Has**. in the worti l mroploynuiu iliMir- aid: "The l-'-ü-f of Valions an- B( q, Hr pension amt thtr the mil:
■ TT, ... . i Slum and o«<l ajt<- l'iulow. while: pea.s to me. and Its underlyinglit... .-J!,ted only by th^ena tment I . _ y may .tin.- :a the future prliKip:-». lu noble ldeais. should

?L **?"!' l,i,ne i give concern lo tin- . ountrj Iherr1 appeal to all men a ho art -o.-i-
L>ominlun K.ectiona Ait. providing | * ^ „,„.j |<„ ,h, m at He- irrneJ for the peace of the world
for rev talon of On tar.u voters -s,.{ ., Improper y constituted and arel!

1* I I n !"■« *c iad sta.li of Parliament. Sf*» %u3Smt2^a!rJ5S thî !ùt of Navi. » d»«ng

The Canadian Labor Press wratt
Pltil.ism.il «...U, s..» rm. . SNA,MIN 1MKS*. fut-nn, uy.nt-1.,^-; . j£2, ! t&k*,” '» :i Mss-..". .L,bn«: member for

fcdlmrlMl uffior; JOL K.W. HLlHi.. OTI AW A. of i.v r tim. In atUu-lv ua the =eli- t«r«K In Europ-aa affairs, be .g»d, S f‘i ï ^ ^ rü?; Charles Murphy Ru^r
2*** **? the Baptist or Qu^c, ! hts party ,'er, 4-ply Interne* g £ «JÎ* 0t * W I. ÎSiJSS?QofîîSmSt STSn
Mr. L. J. Gauthier, PL Hyacinthe.» the affair* of the l.nlted State* arid m,*w* tgvewtletition a* ro why ?• men of

Mt-wihtT jwbo him forsaken the Nativmu I.;b- eugg<*tr-.i that w.- should trade V«employment and reduce : wages. RCyaj Canadian Mounted po-
jeral Party, aunounc.ng that b* will | more and more wUh the republic ' were due to th» poi.fÿ of the prient I llce wer> t0 Thorold. Ont., ’

While to the south. <>n th* question' of j Govern meat in :h- opinion of Mr. wtl^n îb,. employa* of the Beuve- 
much ha* hee«> said about tho^ac- the fa riff he reiterated his previous C. A. Fournir. Bellechaaee. j Hoard Cbmpaffles there went on ** *•
ttono of the mwub»r fron* St. Ilya- ! declarations that we should have » During the riiacuaeior 03 the strike.
cinthe. various .number* of the Up- ! tariff" for re re n u e r, n ^y, r or m r^taty amebdihehts to rtle Cknadlan Wf Mur;»hy I» at*o aeklrtg: If the {
position aak the «o»er»®t»t fvr » f frev . ,ÎP „that »Can«- lltin Act. on Friday. Hon W*. Mac- ' attention of the Government Ua>
statement a* to iu policy in regard j «Lan ioduatrier could tv and up ^enaje King voiced ht» objection to been dh!rented to a statement ap- 
to the Iupciiar Conference which I» against outside coin petition ’*t t h - !he rushing through of legislation pearing in a Canadian Pres» report 

• „ . a. ♦ • » j to b“ he! I u-* London. Eng, in Jun< out the aid o. the tariff Mr. So the leader of the National and attributed to J. F. Haggtrt
OMfc mto.re^tfllg iminigrÉtlOll nglirif* are containedjof this year.- Sf£^îJKlSn»toUX2îSta!ÎL 5Ï Uberal Party bad in »..nd the , vice-preident of the campani-e.

in a .went report is.su,;t by the ü.^rUm-nt of!» ' • J- --, - «: Æ ^
< Immigration .and Colonisation. T$m; figures re-jft,. manw <■> tan- pan u> tiw : MiîStry*.* wLr 2Sd‘« LluKid of •* *•»*• •eeeewàt** ‘ 

v,"J the fact that thetisands and thousands of workers«" ,thr ^"fc V* A«St«n,y h- ” ti-v pro,"Ttd' ' 5 ,L «»«*?,«. .Her*Vt <U l U IfV 11 11 * , , , Thror v during the wee* He le- Wo hoar a good deal In these Many questions arc on the order -yho reason* tar the deportation
frulll all parts of tho world arc looking to I anada O' tiic f* ' 1 ’ ■/ if t • :<••• da a Ml It a - ; •% an.on* . r K. Wht< < tile wv. » ••.* of the vf a ...4n n Hickman from s
* l' » ivil;„ll tl c„,.1lr<, .. Iivi.lih.nul itii.l ifWik r,nd h:a previous déclara- the nation* of the world.” *aid the country are jntereaUd v Catharine*. Ont., m Feb. 17. areldplll conntn 111 WlllCll to secure *l I1VC1LI1*.HX1j HIHI HMiK t|0pf made in various psrta of the Agrarian leader, “but I think we in C. A. Oativreau. Temiarouata. hat- being nglriil by Hit 
nnrtn *hifl pfllintrv the “PromiHod-Land*” Out «>f ' Canada h ui gained i'« Canada ahoaid take a naval holiday given notice that he wi’J ask the i Rueeell.
Upon tilli UI .» I if* uao v;too letter on In his apëætl Mr. ministry In the Commons if th« de- . a British auhject and is sui- offl r
147,502 immigraIlts l>l,9oo SPtncd in Ontario aim of Ol.- Government to- maintain that Crerar. in referring to the fortii- parUneot of railwa>* la aware that I of the International Brotherhood of
in the Province of Quebec. When Vice-President, II. ! 'Ï?SZ I j ’^SSTSTem*.». i
J. fiai ford, of the Trades anil labor Congress,of .^u- », w v.mkm,. Zm£? r«e,,,wd a,,y ‘n"rM“,e “ "*• rit,! °"aea- F,b' *«•
ada. made tiie announcement, upon his return from U ,w ju* ». « c*n»<t» impwtet o«(«nv« or anythin* «•!«,
Etwojie, that sixty per cent, of the immigrants.from r- p'rUamt!“
Britain intended settling in Ontario, the Department of „ „ -umat tr.tr» »,« wy ;h- "**">” ?f Mr c*nr*

much in the bucicerouhrl. The t.ltv y®** . mv»"»*'• «•« ln
Z‘>?,am£vi „,hr ss."ssi5?
r *„ . ff i" gari,n„ were erowde.l. too.London that would dicuie *e ,t „ ed ihat the debate on
policy of Canada. Toe Goiernmvnt ,he s,.,»,h from the Throne will 
make boggu “■/ as - ear tha: at the continue until the end of next week. 
forthroriiHat . fniperta. Cor.fertnee, j Whetn■ r the Oovernmant io playing 

*la® appeared j for time It is difficult to dcf'Tmlnv,
In the newspapers to the contrary. • but thert seems to be a large num- 
pothing will be done there that will i 
bind Canada.’* ’
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IMMIGRATION AND IMPERIAL CONFERENCE
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OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Immigration issued on offudal statement in an endeavor 
to dise redit this statement. The indications are, how
ever, that Ontario will he the province to which the 
great mass of the immigrants will seek admission. The 
whole history of Canada lias been one of immigration, 
and listening to our statesmen, both iu Canada and the 
United Kingdom, we must expect that during the pres
ent year there will be a greater influx of immigrants to 
Canada than at any time in our history. The Canadian 
Labor Press has stated on many occasions that the 
Labor movement of this country demtmds that immi
grants be informed of the conditions as they exist in 
Canada, and the misrepresentation of booking agents, 
entpkwor*’ agents, etc., cease forthwith. The Canadian 
Premier will attend the Imperial Conference in June of 
this year and the question of immigration, so important 
to Canada, is one that the Imperial Conference will no 
doubt he called upon to discuss. XŸe well remember the 
recent declarations of Mr. David Lloyd George, Premier 
of Great Britain, to the effect that the unemployment 
problem in the United Kingdom can be solved only by 
Empire emigration. HThe Canadian Premier has been 
acquainted with the views of the workers of this country 

", by the Executive Council of the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada and it is hoped that he will endeavor to 

^>ut that policy into full force and effect.

OPEN UP TRADE WITH RUSSIA.

By L. Martoff (Central Committee of the bocial-Democratic Ubor 
Party pf Ru**la).

On November 20 !a#t the Moaçow < ir.sk; leaGe-re of lovel trade uin-iu.** 
newspapers published an announce- f( Rsniin. îtokuu-ff and Levin», and in 

, ",„ u » r- . .. Nijni-Xwgorvd tbv svcrelary ofm»nt bj th^ Sovirt Ooternment hf |0i.„ P„,} committev. coanii
, which must inspire evtry reader ac-’ Itvinik

SSr^lc.’». thiît^âteuMJÜou» lo*»!» y tainted with the real condition, in: Tlie free, m^ertty of I he violin*., 
themwlvoe on record. ’ Ituie.a with feelin*» vf horror. The belonged to the beurgeot. r'a». and

Mr. feter McOtbbon. Muekoka. Soviet. Oovemment de.tl.re that ,h, pot mixed up with pvlUlc.; th«> |
took up tine case of Ixabor in his ... . werr arrested, not because of some t
addreea and hoped that thv Minister RuCT,an ^un^r-rwolationlsta it.rr. rnme ,:„mmittc4. but as - suspictou* 

Its followers, and of Labor would be r 0 ot their leaders. XX range.*. ] person»" whom it was nçc«*
finding eome solution for the prob- ; Balachovltch and Fetlura. have de- ! Uoiate. Men en<l women, boys and J i ilm ,of 7> m?.m i tided to adopt method, ot terrorlm 1 f**’1 People-all were .hot because :

! ber for Muskok.* said: “Lnempîôy- I . , , . .. _ . * two men. political fanatics, had
ment is on*- of the gre*t causes of i10 îheIr «truggle againat the Soviet plotted the murder of two leaders j 
unreal today; nothing is so condu- j Government. They state In this doc* of the Communist Farty. 
cive to unrest on the port - of the , ument that, according to informa- Are we going to witness for,the j 
laboring man as when he finds mat ■ .. . ,k_,, ,, . second time this bloodthirsty expert-
ht. .mptoymeni U wanting; ih.l | ll"Tno^,7«.?7lrL)L,.mT'wblî; U.I. Mi.m. of th« muatr, of.
h.n nothing laid by for hi, wife «d ! ,Ù! hu.'agr- V I. it po»vible that thou- :
î,‘-'lL^onAÜ;t htm'-'ï, » S?UP* ,rTvI« w™» ,'Sî «hiula ...prop,, who uoW nothing,.îk! cTnadu 5hîrT'bv Ih» Î2?ûl7 th, •'National and Tactle Cntre"— 1,0 *rUh ,,l!e '"Ord.roa. plan, of 
.tke Canada where bj the nafûre . officera of Wraneel's 8tim* reactionaries, plotting someo? 1™ C«a.‘„^,‘Thi,'Tone o™™ WV h“ T^rd Î” ZU7r™’tZ “ th.darkn-a. again,: the
gr,al«t prohh-m. Ihat ha. be./ laid tht Prominent leader,f d° n°‘ k,,ow
before the Parliament during the ,:-e h-vlet Government. The h.n- ««thing of th. M
pant two year, " Mr. McKinnon a>o tente, no. they my. promleed to rip-
favored old age pension, and In f1* ,th« le.n-hrlsrt, with the neoemary
voicing hki approval stated : “Many fun<** The *>x^t<*nee of such t plot
m#-n and women haver reached that claimed to ha-well proved by the
state through no fault of their Communist secret police service.
own. and it is the duty of every Tsmln’s Secret Police.
country to look qfter Us cltlsens who But It has been proved over and
havs become impoverished through if**r agâîn by IndlspuUble facts that
s.cknem, or death, or accident, qod staff nf Zinin's secret police Is
î° *^e SSf»/*1 k'1* composed of the same kind of dirty
In thatr old days During trie fie* ,«lndlers and liars as are the secret «»** Name of Scx iaUsm!

Mr. Nesp’.vt. police o| evpry.f%|>ital1stlc state, and *nd all this 1» done by the Bol- 
that these men are ready to < oun-. ahevlk* in the name of Socialism, 
terfolt evidences and create riots. In |he name of the Revolution Which 
and that their reports to tha Gov- should act the world free? 
ernment of “discovered plou" are Some time ago the SodaI-Révolu- 
full of lies and falsifications. The tlonary Party declared again that U 
case of which we nre speaking Is no had no intention of plotting against | 
exception; the pew Soviet manifesto the live* of the Bolshevist leaders.
Is full of statemenli, the falsity of How in it possible to make the party 
which is quite evident to eVerv Bus- responsible for the activities of 
slan politician. “TchernofTs group** other groups, or for the actions ef 
mixed up with Wrangel. Ravlnkoff an adventurer and brigand—Boris 
and other organizations In the plot- Savinkoff—Who has nothing In com- 
ting of acts of terrorism? There is mon with the party ? Only the llm- 
no “Tchernoff't group** In Russia, lied intelligence of the Boiaheviet 
TSrre is the Social-Revoltilionnry secret police could conceive the Idea 
party, whose acknowledged lender that by a threat of shooting the in* 
and exponent Is Victor Tchernoff. nocen: they could stay the hand of
The mt ---- - --jg party. In a fanatic or of a White Gnard of-

repre fleer who hi regardleee of hie own 
e with or other people*» lives. Is It pos- 
Ouard slble that this time the Bolshevist 

police will be permitted to trans
mute their cynical menace into 
bloody deed»?

Perhaps it Is not too late even 
now. Perhspe the voice of the 
European proletariat will be heard 
in time In Russia by those who are 
weary of the terror, but tvho do 
not dare to stop their party leader*, 
owing to the timidity of the citl- 
■ena Perhaps tomorrow It will be 
too late. . . •

‘despite anything that
WIMNIPEO Man

lay or <. Arno d Eng neering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS; .

tRfcymation was 
brought forth by the second week*» 
debate but one thing is certain: The 
Government hat> Instilled more en
thusiasm into JB ■
there » as a fair a: qndance of mem
bers at all times during the week.

It was surprising to many that 
Mr. T. A. Crerar, the leader of the 
National Progressives, shook! have 
assailed unemployment insurance 
and old age pensions Despite th!*, 
however, hi* address on the Speech 
from th» Throne was one of the most 
constructive t.f the. large n imber 
delivered. While bfiJÉt 
“no-ronfidence'* 
leader of the National Zalber.i". 
he did so for nolle a different reason 
than that advanced !>v Hon. W. 
Mackmxie Ki 
Mr. Crerar’s 
anpinuse from both wide* of the 
House. He attacked both partie*», 
and It Is. i»erha»>», interesting to no* 
that on the question of the tarlff he 
complimented the .'Government on 
Its frank statement ot poliev, Mr 
Crernr did not follow the Govern
ment. hut stated that the Prime 
Minister “left the Country in no 

ubt as to where he st inds on this 
eetion of prqteçtlpp.'" Mr. Cre- 
r’a st.n tementir fn regard to nnem- 

• and old age pen
sions esme. ki we have previously 
itst#-d. as a complete surprise. He 

“I have every sympathy with 
movement that is designed or

CHIROPRACTIC Straight
«on heard shear Ilf If yew have an* allai eel la reallwale he-

Pure
Hare 

fare II li*e late. Ile II ai»tr •*<*v or rail
DR. J W DAVIS, D O.. Ph C.. Palmer Graduate,

1‘hewe A. 743*. halle Hi*. HI Xl. ierla Slreel, Tarwata. 
Veil ta Shea's.

office Hoar*—11 a.*,—à p.et. 4JW' S- 
En by *ep«»ln«**»eetI iiffitturr seal wa reaaeat.

unported the 
rrlcnt of the

THE -McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
plans—are 

shot without mercy ? For weeks and 
months they have had to ask them
selves every night whether ihai night 
is to be their iaat. Is it possible that 
thousand» of wives, mother» and 
children have day by day to tremba

the lives of their husbands, worn 
and fathers, should tomorrow see 
th» murder of any of tlhe Bolshevist 
leaders?

t« be TH» FAXHI.X I ItlKNR,ing and his followers 
address brought forth 61 De NORMANVILLE STREET

MONTREAL, Quebec.
'4*

for

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co. Limited
\ 902 McGILL BUILDING. MONT&KAL, Qu«.,
\ and Toronto, Ont.
\ NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

IIf week of ParUament 
North Oxford, protested against the 
introduction of these dememr-mc 
measure* and with this view Mr. 
McGibbon entirely disagreed.

Hon. Henri S. Be land offered a 
valuable suggestion when hv * ta ted 
that the Government delegates to 
the Assembly of the L-ague of Na
tions furnish the people of Canada 
with a report or a 

accomplished.
la ted the Canadian delegates inIffiffEHggJgpgpggggJgggggpJII
tribut ion of raw materiala In con
cluding his rsmarks os. the Leaeifce 
of Nations the members from Beaule

fjpiIE Canadian section of, the Metal Trader Depart
ment of the American /TetTeration, of Labor, 
through one of its officialh< Mr. Harry Rcrwin, has 

onnonneed that when trade relations are. established 
with Russia a market will be found for many products 
produced by the workers affiliated to that department. 
Recently the British Government entered into a trade 
agreement with the Russian Soviet Government and 
is now awaiting the decision of the Russian adminis
tration. Hon. N. W. Rowell, the ex-president of the 
Privy Council,* speaking in the House of Commons the 
other day expressed the hope that the trade agreement 
would be ratified by the Russian Soviet Government. 
He also stated that the League of Nations believed 
that the opening tip of trade with Russia would as
sist, in no small way, the clearing up of the- Russian 
situation. The announcement of the Canadian sec
tion of the Metal Trades Department of the American 
Federation of Labor is one that all sections of Canada 
can endorse. In doing so they are in no way commit
ting themselves to Bolshevism but rather are they as
sisting in its destruction. Let us hope then, that trade 
relations will be established with the least possible 
delay.

wilt: 
tny
Intended to alleviate distress in out 
country, or for that matter in anv 
other country, hut I assert, and I 
offer this suggestion to the leader 
of th* Government, that tht* Can
ada ofoprs provides opportunité 
enough for labor to those who are 
willing to work, so that (hey can 
make their way well and decently

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of PINE PURR.

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Mackinaw Coats.
MONTREAL

summary of the 
Hs congrstu-

d'is- 371 ST PAUL STREETagrainst the inter.i xtlonil

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
dole nod Gallon Bags, Ursula mt. Burlaps, iMrkrama. Pudding», 

TwIim’S. etc.
Head Office : 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

sion. Not only has the public ownership of this util- ,he 
ity been beneficial to the citizens of Ottawa, but it has j ■-;* 

been a financial success as well. In a few years the ''/< 
City of Ottawa will own the plant outright without a ™ 
cent of indebtedness. The Ottawa Hydro-Electric Com
mission entered the field in competition, and not only 
has it been successful in standing np against this op
position but it has been able to reduce the rates from 
time to time. The public ownership of this utility is », 
growing in favor and the number of subscribers has 
increased from 1,314 in 1905 to 10,939 in 1920. Rates 
have decreased over sixty per cent, since the city took th« 
over this utility. What can be accomplished in this 
respect can. with efficient management, be done on all 
public utilities. Those in our midst who still favor «j» 
the private ownership of public utilities should read mm. 
the finapvial statement of the Ottawa Hydro-Electric b“ d 
Commission for 1920.
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XVINNIPFG TORONTO MOMBEAL

An Appeal v* the International 
Proletariat.

The European Communist* must 
the first to make their Voices 

heard. Let them ffty openly whe
ther they approve of the “host
age”! system, of the practice of 
shooting the «aaocintes of svti-doer*
which has been a<g!n inaugurate ! 
during the world-war.

W« put this question to all the 
Communiais, from Clara Zrtkln and 
Daumig to Marcel Oachen and Ser
rât!. Which of th 
refusa an opm and

nary prole
tariat of the world we say: “Tua res 
agltar*'* fit 1» thine own busi
ness”!.

The main point Is r.ot that there 
will be again masaarrsd in the 
bloody hath, a la Zinovleff.. several 
scores of Russian Social-Democrats 
and Social-Hevolûtlbna ries 
the example of Germanv. Euroue is 
now accustomed to such Inalgni* 
firent phenomena of civil war. The 
crucial point 
the rerolatl

k. a.

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITEDW uards from 
a! oeu'rea,*

ie event of 
ve* ot the 
the reepon- 
aaeelr.a will

ImliiMrtsI GhcmlMs, I imlw-rra and Anap-t tom
MONTREAL WINNIPEGheld

“The largest sod Best Equipped CnmiNerciai Laboratories 
tu Canada.”

&» ■HI wam- 
ie fatal ex- 
reads been 
In hpua-

em wlU dare to 
direct reply?

ingAGAIN QUIT “PLAYING POLITICS.” Canadian VICKERS, LimitedOXTREAI/S civic politicians continue to “play 
politics" with the unemployment question. They
endeavor to affix all responsibility on the Do- p FROM October 15, 1920, to January 6. 1921, two 

minion Government. We stated some weeks ago that H thousand workers went home each night with 
the Montreal civic politicians should consider the ques- employment This condition has continued up to 
tion in a straight forward and business-like manner, the present time. During the year, 1920, Canada irn- 
They have continued to shirk their share of the re- ported goods to the value of $1.305,593,895.00. Had 
eponsibilitv. In the.meantime, so far as thev arc con- these goods been manufactured in Canada hv Canadian 
eemed, the unemployed mav starve. The labor move- <*apkal and Canadian labor sufficient work could and 
ment of this country has advocated for years the es- would have been found for all of these workers* now un- 
tablishment of a system of unemployment insurance; employed and many others, too. Adequate wage 
there is no sueh legislation in Canada at tile present standard* would have lieen esiaLli.-hcd and a fair in
time. The Dominion Government, months ago. an- ^stment secured on the caintal invested. IX.by nut 

» m-Unced its polW ori the present .inforttmatc situation %-V more-at home supporting Canadian labor and

s* sss^tz tr-r^Tt“pass the bnek ever since. The Minister of Labpr 
in a letter to the Montreal authorities this week states 
that the “Federal Government has no machinery for 
ascertaining the existence of the individual cases of 
need, and this is a responsibility which must-end did 
rest upon the municipality."

Again we say to Montreal officials, quit “playing 
politics" and render relief to the- unemployed by the 
institution of work of some kind,
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It Is NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANYthe of (he business 1* that 

onary proletariat did 
understand that, unies* we. «without 
compromise, did away with mili
tarism ar.d ceased the practice of 
militarist* cruelty in anv form what
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